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Mocking Bird Food.G. A. White.
Quay and Wade.A. W. Brown,

Bess.
I ii-xi I.riets.

.The Lvles committee has ordered
a primary for the 29th inst.
.The County Commissioners held

their regular i:i:»:;tl:!y minting on

Wednesday.
.The ice cream festival at the residenceof Capt. I. X. Wither"s on Tiies-

day evening was quite a success.
.Mr. A. Williford shipped a car-

load of tine hordes and mules on Mon-

day to his stables in Charleston.
.The ^ame of base ball between the

White Oak nine ami the Winnsboro !
team resulted in a score of o'> to 9 in
favor of Winnsboro.
.The Athletic Clnb held a. meeting

in the Town Hall on Monday night)
and effected a permanent organization
by the election of officers.
.Walker Brown announce? '.hi?

L - mocaiug that lie is Boso a:ul will shsh
r the good- while Quay and Wade are

away. "And don't yon forget it."
B .A dance will take place next

Thursday night in the Armory in hotig<-rofDr.lt. B. Hanahan, Jr., who
will leave Winnsboro next werrk to j
to find a new home.
.On Thursday 21st will be held in

this place a meeting of the corporators
of the Wadesboro, Winnsboro and

^ 1 .1 xi. A
uamuK. ltauroau ana me umu>uvwi

and Fishdam Railroad. All friends of
the enterprises will be welcomed.
. On Saturday evening Louis Sngenheimer,while playing ball near tbe

k passenger depot, fell on a broken bottle
L and seriously cut himself in the leg
k just below the knee. It was an ugly
p looking wound, but we hope not dan-1
r gerous.

' .AVc regret to announce that Mr.
Thomas Anderson accidentally shot
himself a few days ago. The wound
was very painful, but not dangerous.

V being in the fleshy part of the thigh.
"We hope he will be completely rci^ i
covered 111 u, iuw uay>.
.Two negro women 011 the plantationof Mr. H. 15. Kefo got in a tight

in which Cornelia Hill was struck a

severe blow on the head by Eliza
White. A warrant has been issued
for Eliza by the Trial Justice and no

doubt there will be a regular Held day
| for the colored population soon.

^ .Dr. David Aiken in a few days
will open a dental office at No. 9 j

V "WashingtonSt.. iii one of the offices)
occupied by the late Col. Rion. Dr.
Aiken has had the office nicely re-'
paired and will be ready at all times to

pull or till. "We are glad that our

young friend has concluded to remain
with us.
. \\ e learn irom a reuaoic source

that Mr. Cleaves lias stated upon his
return to his home that he prefers a

' private life to the distinction of holdiug
county office, and that he will not

'^*enter the race for the school commisitowii&hJie was nomtfiated
by the convention of THTmanites on

the 9th inst.
. In accordance with the amendment

to the law relating to the settlement of
the County Treasurers and Auditors,
requiring all such settlement to be

made in the presence of the foreman
of the irrand jury, School Commissionerand tlie board of County
Commissioners, Comptroller General
J. S. Verner was in town on Friday
for the purpose of making such settlement.
.School Commissioner Duke re-

quests that the Trustees of the different
school districts iulorm him of any out

v standing claims against their to.vnship
for the present fiscal year, and that
the information be sent in as soon as

possible,, as by law lie is required to

make his report lo the State Superintendentof Education during the month
of September. And not as stated in a

previous issue during the month of
December.
.Messrs. J. M. Beatv & 15ro. and

"W. C. Bea.y have purchased for use

in their stores cash registering machines.These machines are operated
with kevs similar to those of a type
wvriter and a slight touch will register
ihe amount of cash put in the drawer,
or if the sale is a credit one it is also

recorded. At night the machine shows

exactly how much should be in the j
drawer and the amount of credit sales j
during the day, and will be of great
assistance in both saving labor and
accuracy of entries.
.After a second notice ior appli-

cants lor examination for scholarships
n the Winthrop Training School, and
no one having applied for the scholar-
ship, the State Superintendent in-1
formed the School Commissioner that
the scholarships tor Fairfield will be

given to some other county. It seems !
hardly possible that there should be no ;

young lady in the county who desired
L ' to take advantage of the opnor-!
V trinity thus given for obtaining a

good education and at least adding j
ffreatlv to what fhev had already ac-

fgjfc quire'l. But > licit is the case.

jCew* Cotton..The first bale ofj
cotton for the season was sold in town

V on Monday by A. Williford. Ii. J.

f McCarley & Co. wore the purchasers
at 12A cents. It was classed middling1.

Club Meetixu..'There will be a

meeting of the Ridireway Democratic
Club on Tuesday 20 inst. Matters of
mportanee will be discussed.

Y. I). Austin. President.

.Now that this cholera question ha?
come no, ihe Leader will improve this
opportunity to remark, that the cock
fighting editor of the Leader has personallywitnessed tve most remarkable
results from the use of this Gamer's
chicken cholera cure, he ever saw in
kmv remedy ot that character. Three
eparate times has a single bottle of it,
Lstantly and effectually, checked for
iim an invasion in his collection of
egg producers, that he has every reasonto believe wouldn't have ielt half
dozen out of his hundred puliets, in a

lime.
fik is a square fact, and the writer
fttjgtanickle lor the advert isnJ

-v

tr-j&eDeath..Jacob E. Poweli die'i at
his home near Alston on Friday 8th
inst. in his fiftieth year, aud was buried
at Monticeilo on Saturday. lie was

stricken with paralysis about a year
ago and has receivcil two strokes since,
the tLiru being the immediate cause of
of his death. Mr. Powell was a ga!lantConfederate ?«. Idler, and lost a leg
in the service of his S'ate. lie leaves
a widow and eve children to w hom the

sympathy of Thk News and Herald
is extended.

Detii ok Mus. IIowk..Mrs. CarolineIlowe, after a Iony illness died a(

the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
\V. It. Garrison, in this place, on

Thursday morning. The deceased
wa> the wile of Mr. Mansel liowe and
the mother of Mrs. \V. II. Garrison.
She had spent nearly all of her life in
Winnsboro, having co:ne here when
eight year? of a<je, from near Cape
Fear, X. (J. Her remains were buried
in the Methodist Church yard on Fridaymorning.

Tin-: Executive Committee Meeting..TheCounty Democratic ExecutiveCommittee met here on Tuesday
at 11 o'clock. The following' resolutionswere adopted by ilie committee:

Hesolced, That the Democratic ExecutiveCommittee of Fairfield County,
hereby places on record its confidence
in the wisdom and legality of Mr.
Gaillard's rulings in the recent County
Convention and we declare the same
to be in accordance with the declara-
nous oi tue coiisiuuuun ui mo punv,
State and County.

Resolved, further, That it is the sense
of this committee, that the contest in
the approaching State Convention,
for the delegation from this county,
cannot and shall not in any way affeet
the legality of this organization.such
question not being within the scope of
the issue to be presented or within the
jurisdiction of that body.
A Former South Carolinian's

Life Saved by a Brave Girl..The
following from a Texas paper {ells
with what braver} the Itev. Mr.
Erwin's life was saved by a brave girl.
Mr. Erwin Iras many friends in this
county who will praise the bravery of
his heroic rescurer:

Ennis, Tkx., Aug. 4..On last Fridayliev. Mr. Erwin was removing
some ot'h's cattle from a small inclosurewhen a vicious bull charged- upon
him and knocked him down. Bk for
aa act of courage and daring seldom
seen in one ( f her sex on the pait otj
Miss Mullen, Mr. Erwin would certainlyhave come out second best.
When Miss Emma saw the danger

she seized a stick and ran to Mr. Erwiirsassistance and struck the bull in
the face and eyes in such a manner as
to blind him which enabled her to lift
and put up some bars and chccked the j
savage brute until further assista n<^r^arrived and he was safely fustcned^i
his stable. jr j
Pkksoxai...Miss Ida Mc^eckin is \

visiting the family of MvJirW. Ilagsdule.^ j

Messrs.- W. II. Flenuiken, A. D.
Catbcart and Clifford |Drice returned
from Yorkville on Friday.

Miss M. J. Beaty returned home
from Blackstock on Friday. i

Miss E la Doty, who has bien visitingiji the county, returned home on

Tlinrsdav.
Misses Mattie Woodward and MinnieYongue were in town on Friday.
Mr. Charlie Eberhardt, of Columbia,

is visiting in town.
It. J. McCarley returned from the

Springs on Friday. j
Dr. Quattlebaum and family returnedhome, after several weeks

absence, on Friday.
iirx.vy? ,»

/ .>1159 -UilllllC UUUll itluuau IV .

home in Lancaster on Saturday after a

pleasant stay in the Boro.
ill*. A. Montague McCreighf, of

Memphis, Tenu., is visiting friends
and relatives in Winn>boro.
Mr. F. II. McMaster, of the ColumbiaRecord, paid the Boro a flying visit

011 Saturday.
Miss Maggie Ition is in town visiting

the iamily of Mr. J. M. Ste'varL
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McDonald left

011 Monday for Saratoga.
Messrs. W. II. audQ. D. Willi ford

have gone to New York.
liev. Theo. D. Drat ton preached at

St. John's Episcopal Chinch on Sunday.
Gen. Ii ration was in town MomUv.
Misses Bertha and Ii-»a Nelson, of

Columbia, are vMtinjj then* aunt, Mrs.
J. M. Gdwh'.n, of Giat'den's Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Mcllwaine, of

Lancaster, are visiting in town.
Miss Virginia Reynold-, of New

York, is visiting lelativcs and friends
In town.

Prof. Milton "Whitney spent several
days last week visiting General IJrattonat Farmington.
Miss Lonie Robinson, ot Fulton,

Ga., is visiting at Mr. R. II. Jennings'.1
Mr. Henry Wallace, of Madison )

Comity, Ivy., is visiting Mr. W. R.
Doty.

Mrs. W. E. Aiken is in Columbia
on a visit to relatives.
Miss Steicmever returned to her

home in Charleston on Wednesday.
Mrs. G. R. Lauderdale has gone to

Fcasterville.
Mr. E. 15. Ragsdale returned from

the Springs on Tuesday. '

Mr. J. S. Ilauahan is visiting Dr.
11. I». IIutialiH.ii and family.
Mr. V,'. S. Gibson, of Oealn, Fla., is

in town.
Mr. William White, of Charleston,

arrived in town on Wednesday.
Mrs. li. P. Lumpkin has gone to

White Oak.
\Hss Georc/iana H\benicht.of Charles-

toil, is visiting here.

A CALL.

A county convention i-; hereby called
to be bel 1 at Winnsboro «>n Monday,
the first day of September next, for
the pnrjnse of electing delegates to
t>;e State Convention on the I0:h.

Joiix W. Lyles,7
County Chairman.

For Over Fifty Years
Mi;?. Willow's Sootkixg Sykuf has
been used for over fifty years bv 11 illions
oi mouiers tor tneir cuiuiren wiuie lecmiiicr,with i>erff.*ct success It sootqes the
child. softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the Inst remedy
\for Diarrluea. It will relieve the poo: littlesufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggetsin every- part of the" world. Twenty

A CALL.

Iu pursuance of instructions from
the County Democratic Executive
Committee a convention of the Democraticparty of Fairfield County is
hereby called to meet in Winnsboro on

Saturday, 30 August, at 11 o'clock a. 111.,
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the State Convention, which will
.issimiiIjIh in Pnlnmhia r>n 10th Scntoin-
ber next, and for the transaction of
any other business which may ho
brought up for consideration.

II. A. Gaillakp.
County Chairman.

A I'KIAIAlCY ELKCTIOX ORDKKKI*.

IIkadqcaktkks }
Co. Dkmocuatic Ex. Committee, >

W'ixxsboro, S. C., Aug. 19, 1890. )
A primary election for the nominationof members of the House of

Representatives and fur County officerswill be held under the Constitutionof iln» Democratic party of the
C-umty on Thursday, (he 28th lust.

t» :.i.
1 lCMU«:ill> Ul Ciuws mil ['Him, »

form themselves ot IItc requirements
of the Constitution ami ot' regulations
for the management of the primary
elections and conform thereto.

ii. A. G.villarl»,
County Chairman,

G. W. Hagsdale, Secretary.
LICK Lit HY THE COMISiXATIOX.

Messrs?Editors: A\'c must admit that
in tlie recent game of hall played at
Jenkensville, the Dutch, were '"licked
out of their boots" by the combined
Union and Iloreb clubs, but not by the
Jcnkinsville club. Dutch, j

^lonticello, S. C., Aug. l->, 1890.

REFERRED TO COVSCJL.

«»T>-J T ...I «..ll ,.nn»
TMlwrm: J. WiMi tu i;an wui

attention to bei'f that was oflfoied and
sold on the streets of Winnsboro on

Saturday last by the notorous rogue,
Press Dixon, and others. The beef
could he smelt from the side walk in
the street. Is there no one to look
after such tning*?

W. It. Garrison,

A PROTEST FRO K RIDGE i> AVALLI-
ASCE.

Jl/rssrs. Editors: You are requested
by the Itidgeway Faimers' Alliance,'
No. 19S, to publish the following reso-1
lntions that were passed at their last
meeting on August 9:
Whereas, information has reached

thjs Alliance that the County Alliance
did at the call meeting in Winnsboro ;
on ^ he lirst dav of August elect dele-
gates to a convention of the Fourth
Congressional District to nominate a

Uafcressman; and whereas, we bcti^rcthisinutter shoul.l have been first
submitted to the various suU-A«;i<inces
aefore the County Alliance took any,
letion whatever, believing such action
io b? a usurpation of the powers of the J
joniity Democratic Convention; thereforebe it
Resolved, That this Alliance enter its

solemn protest against any such action
by the County Alliance, as we believe
it to be indirect violation of the princi-
pies of the order, and the objects for!
which the Alliance was organized.
Resolved, further, That a copy of!

these resolutions be furnished The
News and Herald and The Farmers'
Interest, with the request that they be
published. W. M. Coleman,

Secretary, i

COUNTY NEWS.

eeasterville.

August 8. There has been a great
deal of rain in this section recently,
Some of our farmers have commenced
pulling fodder. Some of our oldest
farmers say that crops are better in
tbis section of the county than they j
have been for many years.
The watermelon crop is very good.

Mr. T. E. Dye, one of our most a£gres.sivefarmers raised four that
weighed 43, 46, 4S, 49, respectively.
weight of the four melons 180 lbs.
Can Fairfield County beat that? We
think not.
Mr. J. C. C. Feasler, of Sumter,

Miss Lena Norwood, of Titusville,
Fla., and Miss Isabelle Coleman, of
Columbia, are visiting relatives in mis

county.
Misses Mattie and Mary Pool, and

Miss Mamie Taylor, are visiting Mr.
Edward Taylor's family.
Mr. Jacob Coleuian and family, of j

Spartin, Ga., are visiting relatives in
this section.

Misses Mattie and Anna M. Lipsy,
of Chester, have been visiting Mr. Jno.
A F. Coleman's family.
The \oang people of (his section had

n w.uMf loii Tlim-iiUv nit/lit nf Mr TV

Owen'?.
Messrs. D. P. Crosby and C. S.

Pol ler are building a new gin house
uoar the residence of Mr. D. P.
Crosby.

Politic.. an; observing a large share
of the public attention. The majority
scorn the idea of any compromising,
r- I #V>
lur W\S Uit)U »Y lliyptu mc mo ion i > *

WHITE OAK.

August 10. On last Tuesday as the
well at the canning factory was being
leaned out a portion of the wall caved

in and Calvin "Williams, who was

cleaning the well, was struck on the
head by the falling rocks and sevetely
injured. It is feared that the skull is
fractured.
Misses Mattie andLydia Woodward,

of Wood'vard, Miss Sallie Gibson, of;
Columbia, and Mrs. R. P. Lumpkin,
of Winntboro, are visiting at Dr.
II. F. Gibson's.

iVliss aisujc uoou nas reiuriivu nuuiv

from a visit to Iilythewood.
On Wednesday night last there was

a sociable at Mr. A. J. Hamilton's.
All say they had a pleasant time.so
the boys say that had two girls apiece.
And that is too many for one boy at

any sociable.
Yesterday seun d to be a bise ball

day for the "White Oak nines. The
White Oil: nine (white) played Winns|
boro and was defeated. Don't be dis5
heartened, boys, take your catcher
along next time.
The White Oak nine (colored) played

the Middlesix nine and were victori-
ous. Judging irom men* couuuci

along the road they enjoyed their trip.
Campmeetings and protracted meetingsseew to be the rago with the coloredfolks jast now.

Healtli in this section good.
.Job work done withuifiatness and

A JiRUTAL OUTRAGE. t

Early Sunday morning a report c

reached town that a most brutal and a

barbarous murder had been committed ^

about three inilcsin the county. Upon jl
investigation it was ascertained that *'

while a murder had not been com-
11

mitted a horrible attempt had been °

made. The facts are these:
On Siinday mornii.g Iw-uben F«>rd *

went to the house of his son-in-law, (

John Ford. Findifg the door closed 11

and no one stirring within went awav,
but afrer a short time returned again, j
and. hearing no sound within, opened
!lie door and went in!o (lie house, lie

ft tinc'l his daughter, Eugenia Ford,
kneeling beside her bed in an nncon- 11

scions state with three deep gashes in ^
her head. The woman was unable to

speak. A physician was immediately u

called in. His examination revealed
the fact that wounds had been iuilictcd
with some heavy ^instrument. From
one of the wounds on the left side of s

the head the brains of the unfortunate
creature were exuding, the bane of the
skull had been diivin down the length 11

of an inch or more upon the brain. ^

The injuries had evidently been intlictcdby some heavy instrument. P
The only thing found in the house c

with which snch blows could have
been dealt was an axe: but there was P
no blood or hair on the blade or any Cl

portion of it. If it had been used it ^
was carefully ck-aned by the assailant. ^
John Ford, the husband of the c<

- , ti
woman, is suspected or naving com- **

mitted the deed. The woman had ^

been sick for a number of months and sl

unable lo work, and it is supposed that c;

he became wearied of her and took c<

this way of ridding himself ot the n

burden of supporting her. The only
grounds for suspecting John Ford is ^

his mysterious absence. A thorough ^
search has been made for him, but has ai

as yet been inellectuai. wr.en last v

seen he was with his wife about 11 S(

o'clock Saturday night. lie was said a'

to have been much kinder in hi? treat- ^
rr.ent of his wife than most negroes. u

A warrant has been issued for his n

arrest, and efforts are being made to
have a reward offered for his approhension.*

c(
LATEIi. 111

John Fud was caught Tuesday
19ih, by R. I). Bclick on Harrison ;l]
flats and brought to Wiunsboro and ii:
lodged in jail. A reward of twenty- w

five dollars was offered bv Sheriff a
* w

Milling for Ford's arrest. tj
UOItEll XElf'S.

After several weeks of rain, we have
had for the last week beautiful sun- sj
shine, which the farmers- were

lighted to-- flTey tj,
made good use of in gathering their jn
fodder. I think the corn crop is net T
more than half as good as last year.
Cotton has been considerably damagedby too much rain. I m
It would have been pleasant to you. b<

Messrs. Editors, to have been with us A
< b(

on yesterday, the occasion of a neigh- .

borhood picnic and barbecue at Horeb ei
Church. The meats and hash were as rc

fmelv prepared as any I ever helped to ft

devour, being done up by Capt. James
Mann and Mr. T. C. "Watt, who arc p,
old and experienced hands at the te
business. The good ladies did not tc

fnror-t fheir -nart of if. as was nlain to IT
O" X 7 * Jj

be seen from the many and well pre- (fl

pared sweetmeats that caused the ai

table to groan, as it were, from the ai

weight thereof. The young folks
seemed to enjoy themselves much, ,j
and judging from the buggy rides and ai

strolls and other appearances, such as ai

are to be seen on such occasions, the
services of some clergyman will he in ^
demand at an early day. I think that o!
it was the best and most enjoyable fi
barbecue and picnic I ever attended. 0

Mr. Marion Boyd Jennings, of jj
Winnsboro, and Miss SalHe Haync n
"YIV."Vrn<»l.-iii <nv» visJt.inw fripiuls in the lc

neighborhood. e:
A protracted meeting will commence j

at Bethel Church on Sunday 17th inst. n

conducted by the pastor, Ifev. J. C
Stoll.

'

|"
August 10th, 1800. J,

. - . ii
ITEMS FROM BLACKSTOCK. &

Rev. "\V. ("J. Xeville preached his c

farewell sermon in the Presbyterian v

Church at Blackstock on last Sabbath n

to one of the largest congregations a

that has assembled in the church since tl
Dr. Girardeau's unsurpassed eloquence ^
and powerful sermons a few years
ago attracted such large audiences. s

It seems that it nau generally uwn c

known that Bethel Presbytery had at its 0

recent call meeting dissolved the pas- ^
toral relations existing between Mr.
Xeville and Concord Cnnrch to take I
effect on the last Sabbath, and that Mr.:
Xeville "would. 011 that day, preach his
farewell sermon. "Many from the t
different neighboring denominations, j
anxious to hear this popular preacher's £
last discourse, attended. Before the
bell sounded the hour for the commencementof the services the church
had been tilled to its utmost capacity,

">-f .11s
UlUl me itsuers iuumu nmui uuuuk;

inseating those "who came in after the e

services began. Mr. Neville preached I
a most appropriate, interesting and a

instructive sermon, and during its £

delivery tears were shed in profusion.
notonly hy many in the congregation, >

but by the speaker himself over 1

the severing of this sacred pastoral I
tic that had for nearly live years bound 1

them together in a common love and i

fellowship. 1

At the close of the Sabbath school
services I lev. AV. G. White, the vener- t

able pastor of Lebanon Church, arose 1

and supporting himself on his crutch <

and with a voice trembling with emo- '

tion delivered a very touching address, <

| more particularly addressed to the '
iC,.l,AAli

» '«ii;vau* ^vuvvi.

ZNIi-. Neville and family will leave to- *

morrow for Cokesbury, where they 1

will spend a few weeks among rela- '

tives and friends before going- to 1

Frankfort. Kentucky. '
t>~.. T> T> Af;
HO ll* JL * V/-L jLFunvta ovxvvn

Church, lias been invited to prcach in
ttie church at B'ackstock 011 the fifth
Ahbath of this mouth, ostensibly ]

hough somewhat injured by the recntrains, arc still very promising',
.ml of the devastating hosts of caterpillarsthat paid us so imwelcoined
ml (lisfriiftiro a visit about this time
ist year, a return of "winch some of
is are expecting with quite a degree
£ anxiety, will only forget to come

liis year, or at any rate defer their
isit for two or three months, an exeptionallylarge crop will yet be
iade.
The weather now is exceedingly:
avorable for fodder pulling, and all
lie farmers are now busily engaged in
liat line of business.
"MVc T A" lii'I/.A itP < i< now

t licr brother's, Mr. U. CI. Miller,
uite sick with typhoid fever.
Several cases of fever are reported
mong the negroes of this comni'iruty.
"Woodward, S. C., August 12.

COLORED ALLIAXCI2 HEJIT1SC. {
ome Ventures of Its l'rocectlinj;s 011 the
15th inst.President Jackson's Views.
The Colored Farmers' Alliance held
liiootiiw mi tlif l.'tli inst.. President

. C. Jackson in the chair. The atsndaneebeing small, very little imortantbusiness was transacted. The
otton bagging' question came up and
iscusscd freely, but no motion was

assed 011 it. A little was said coneming politics, but JosephThompson ,

r.. arose and objected to anything
eing said or done in that line as the
[institution forbad it. They all agreed,
aat one of the main things that
ic Alliance means to do is to
and organized until two more good
i'ops could be made when the Alliance
Juki do sonic good. Some of the
lembei's seemed surprised at the
irn in politics; they thought they
-ere organized to fight the trust and
ie like and learn to be better farmers
nd better farm laborers and see that
ill* children are better educated, but
:>me of our members have forgotten
11 these things and are so excited over

ie little Tight in the Democratic ranks
ntil they think that they can work
ght into tlie Governor's chair. I am
tie that know von cannot do it. I
ill give you my advice below. It is
ot tlie time for you to enter this
>ntest. Yon had better turn your
pad to tlie education of your children.
; is a shame to see men standing- disutingover the white man's business,
nd our children running doing notliig.There are enough colored boys
ho meet each railroad train to make
hundred bales of cotton, and they
ould be better dressed and less of
lem sent to the Slate prison.

J. C. Jackson.
tiik president's views

Messrs. Editors: Please allow me !

>ace enough to speak to my Alliance
rothron of_Jiairfield Countv.to the
flored" Alliance of rairiwii \ see
lat several of the colored Alliances

,

l the State have endorsed Capt. B. 1?.
illman for Governor. I being presi-

jutof the Colored Farmers* Alliance -

this county and knowing the spirit
t some of my brethren believe it is
y duty to speak to them. First, I '
ileive it is wrong for the colored
Uiance to endorse Capt. Tillman
3cause he is a farmer without know- «

ig whetiier he recognizes them as fram- j
s. My impression is that lie doesn't
icognize the negro as a farmer but as a j
irtn laborer. Second. I think this is <
ie white man's contest and negroes j
louid s;av out untu assea to iuko a ]
art by one side or the other. I will \
11, my colored friends, what I know ]

> be a tact. A woman and a man ;
tarried. I was at their wedding, j

t some how or other they could not
2t on well. lie would knock her
2d she would holler. So her brother
id uncle chanced to be near at one of
leir fusees. The old uncle said to
is nephew; let's go in there and pull
le confounded rascal oil*. They went '

id the old man caught hold of him
nd pulled him oil". The club being in <

is hand, he turned 0:1 the old man, j
ud the brother tried to keep him from
eating the old man. Some how the
Id man got under the bottom. The
r&t thing the wife did was to seize
ne of the children's chairs and turn
ti the old man and her brother knock-
ig the old man unconscious in a few
nnntes. I say colored Alliances
save tli'.s family dispute alone. I
ike the papers and can't see where
ither side ha4? invited the negro in or
ave I ever seen where Capf. Tillman
?eog»ized the negro as a farmer.
1 guess 1 had better not write any

lore on the subject for two reasons,
am a negro and not used to writing
>r newspapers, but I really don't beeveCapt. I). II. Tillman* wants the
olored man's vote nor does he need it.
rethren, if we are needed in this
ampaign we will be calied for, and
irheu we are called for. that will be a
latter to be considered.
Please allow me to say that there is
great many colored men in Fairfield
Iwt don't belong to the Alliance,
'hev can do and say what they please,
lit the members of the Alliance are
tsked to wait until the war horn is
onnded. Then we will march by
omniand. Our county Alliance met
n the 15th at 10 o'clock and came to
his conclusion. I am writing for the
lenefit of those who were not present.

T. C. -Tackson,
Resident of t..o Colored Farmers'
Alliance.

."Why, now L cannot get enough
d eat/* "savs one lady who formerly
lad no appetite, but took Hood's
>arsaparilla. *

CHOP REPORT.

WHITE OAK.

August 11. Weather bright most of
Saturday and Sunday. Rain on almost
ivery day or in the night during the
>ast week. Indications at this time
ire (hat the weather mav be bright
ind clear for a time. Col tor. is hurt
)> excess of rain. Where it has rusted
* l\da ArvatniifY rlni'nUf flu* nicf I

L Uil311^ Villi Hig liiv |s*»*;v

veek or len days. Grass, peas and
>otatoes are spreading themselves,
fodder will coidc down with a rush
iow. Some parties arc half done and
iare cured it tolerably well.
August 1G. This week has been

iavorable for farm work and farmers
lave been making good use of it. The
ricuer pait of the todder crop has
jecn pulled and housed in good con-

3ition. Cotton doing as well as could]
m pvnf'pfpil. Snmp fannpi s aiv oick-i

ing ri«rht along and we begin to hear
siich talk as "I will have a bale out by
Lhe last of next week " Sorghum is
beimr made up; the yield seems to be
eery good. Turnip sowing seems to be
the order of the day now. Melons
ire getting somewhat scarce now and

ire rather indifferent in quality since
the rains. Potatoes are becoming
plentiful and the crop bids lair to be
bountiful. ;ii.

Angnst During the past week

aanaaaMaaatta MaaaaiMBtt* niTfnanTn.a

\ -S" T" A "V!

AND WANT EVERYBODY
WHICH WILL TAKE PLA

I I .T

there lias been less rain. The co'tor.

seems lobe improved by the change.
The last week of the.rain was very
hurtful lo cotton, escept upon clay
lands, which is growing very well.
Fodder pullirg has about closed and
there shouldn't have beer* a lost by
wet weather.though so ranch of it.
Potatoes are good. Peas and grass
booming. Cotton is opening some

now. <;

L0XGT0WX.

August 1.}. The rains have abated J
for a while and the injurious eflects j
arc now plainly visible.on light
sandy soils. Cotton has suffered se-

"* ii.» _1
verciv irotn rusr ami >c:uu pipe ciuy
lands (blackjack) arc badly rusted
where potash was not used, and all
cotton has shed more or less. Sail
the crop is a good one and where
highly fertilized and well worked, the
best tor many years. L;*tc corn and
?rass have been benefited and the pas-
tures and grass moat'ows flourishing,
Turnip planting is nOw in order.
Cotton picking will very soon de-
mand the attention of all hands.

MONTICELLO.

August 1G. The alternation of sun

ind shade since the vrcl spell suits the
sappy condiion of (he growing crops.
The condition and promise have beenJ
mncn ''noroiMiJ in ti,r» -three.1
creeks. Qcxfioii is atiove an uvcrafeTT
Peas aiul late corn arc very good.
Pastures are good and gardens greatly
revived. An almndancc of rain, it
must be conceded, is the best of lcrli-j
lizers.

"What Does It Mean?

100 Doses One Dollar'-* means simply
:hat Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most
economical medicine to buy. because
it gives more for the money than any
:>ther preparation. Each bottle contains100 doses and will average to
last a month, while othe-r preparations
:aken according to directions, are gone
in a week. Therefore, be sure to <rer
flood's Sarsaparilhi. the best blood
purifier. *

J LETTER IIIOMLAUJiE.XS COO TY.

c: i.- \tTo-iiif- 1 :"S.Tito!

;rops in our .section ure line, ljotli in
Newberry ami Laurens. The rains
had been somewhat partial in the

early summer, which in some places
injured the March corn, but for a few
sveeks past we have had an abundance
Df rain. AYc are now having coo], fall-
like weather, very line both for pulling
and saving fodder, and perhaps nine
out of ten of our fanners arc thus
engaged.
The political fever has subsided, and

things have quieted down. Newberry
und Laureus' arc all right, although
some would prefer a ?after this word
"right." It is, sometimes at least,
wise to agree to disagree. And here
T ---II1 *1,.if il.rt hricf- tliino- T luivo
1. » 111 Li lit. I. I ilVy www ». ^.

read during all this heated canvass is
an article from the pen of <;J. P. T.,-
of Columbia, (I suppose Col-Thomas),!
which I read a -week or two since,
probably 111 a Xcwberry paper. And
I would kindly though voluntarily
recommend those whose pulsations
have reached fever heat to read it
carefully to calm their nerves and
reduce their pulsations. Whoever
may be our Governor, much that has
peen said and done during this canvass,will 110 doubt, hereafter be
regretted. We on brethren, and not
enemies,."it is time to unload/'
Messrs. Editors, will you confer the

favor 011 vour readers (for my benefit
especially) of informing us as to the
host map of South Carolina, where it
can be obtained, and what is the price.
I wish one (not a railroad map) for
all general purposes. A few years
agO HIE _AKWS AM) Jlxei uiii-

mended sonic new map to its readers,
but I have forgo\ten what and where.

Is the constitution of the United
States with all its amendments publishedseparately? If *o where can it
be had? 1 have about half dozen
histories of the United States, but
don't know that I have the constitu-
tion in rny library.

Speaking1 of maps just now calls to j
mind the "Peerless Atlas of the World."
which I suppose you have seen, publishedby Mast. Crowell & Kirkpatrick,!
Springfield, Ohio, size 14 by 11 inches.!
It is far better than anything T have
ever seen. It is affirmed to be better
every way, and to contain" larger and
liner maps than are found in $5 and
§10Atlases. It snouiu oc loumi iu

every liomc. store, office and count i:i£r
room in tlio land. Tlie first sixty-four
pages are devoted to maps: remaining
thirty-two pages (with three columns
to a page) is given to a brief but
comprehensive sketch of every State
and territory of t lie United State#, and
of every other country in the world.
Recent discoveries and explorations
give to the Polar Regions, and to the
Dark Continent a new face. So with
Australia. This Atlas and the "Ladies'
Home Companion'7 can be had for
81,00. The latter published by the
same house. F am not an agent for
tin* 1 hir u riio onlv for the benefit of
others. sruixo gkovk*

[The Board of Agriculture had preparedseveral years ago an excellent
map of the State, a copy of which may
1)0 had for twenty-live cents from
Commissioner A. P. Butler. Columbia,
s.c.
A copy of the constitution of the

United States may he obtained from

Lippincort & Co., Philadelphia, Ta..
I ;
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CE UNTIL THEY GET BAC

A. W. Blip
MAKING IT HOT KOK OLD FED.

Tlioi<s ;i\o> in the region
Of Greenbi ier lais«t

A noted old t'raaa
Who calls himself Tam.

<

A'ul in his yard, he j *

Always keeps
A pack of dogs
That is hard to beat.

The most of them all his 1

Name is Tam, he walks
Barks to get his food, lie
In grass all day his master Ben's

Orders to obey.
Now (o you, ringslcr,
Of the farmer's tail,

Yon have rode the
Fencc on a sharp rail.

Now to you from Greenbrier
The one that tells so well

Yon are the under dog in the fight
Because you give such a yell.

"VTV. nnft thqfr
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Savs he has friends true
I am a Democrat I have
Been tried that is sure.

When you come to tacts
You say I am a better fellow

But when the truth comcs
You arc a canine yellow.

At:d now to you of
The debauched kirn1.

Yon are the biggest
Fool that ever wrote a ihyme.

Old Fed, I am glad you
Were taught the truth

If you did loose it
-..Before you cut your fir^t tcoth.
And for o

^
Step
And a yard wide. r

Hurrah for Jokn Bratton!
lie is the man, and dotft you fiercetit;

If von vote for him
You will never regret it.

Xow when the time has come
To you my superior kind,

Just buckle your mouth
And listen to my rhyme.

Old Fed I say I am
Determined riot to flank,

For I stand on Democracy
Yes 0:1 the middle plauk.

/

Old Fed I can say
That I am giaii

I have taken ali you
Have said and am not mad.

Now to you, politician,
You have made a too!;

It seems that you f
Will make vou^elf a f»o!. I

*

Old Fed, to you J lie one that
L"se to tide old Billy Hed;

Go off, have yourself
Overhauled about the head.

The male you use to ride,
Although his name was refer Bob, '

Yon kept him in fine lix !
On a corn cob.

If these rhymes you don't
Like >o well,

Just 5-ptir old Den Tillman
And give a yel!.

SKMPER FELIX. j
He Praywl for

An Augusta boy who had committed
some misdemeanor was about to receivechastisement at the hands of bis
mother. He asked "to go to his room.

The mother assented, and curious as

to his errand followed and listened at
the door._ She heard her son praying
inside. This is what, lie saic: "Lioru,
if you love little boy?, and want to
help one out, now is your time." The
prayer was granted. The grown up
public might learn from this to kuow
their wants. They stumble along,
weary, over-worked, bilious and dyspeptic,when a bottle of Dr. Westmoreland'sCalisaya Tonic would free
ihem irom worry aud pain. Those
depressed by over-work, or enervated
by climate or recent illness, have an

unfailing remedy in Calisaya Tonic.
Mn lifimp should be without it. In
malarial sections it is worth its weight
ill gold. You can get a bottle from
your druggist. Wholesale by McMaster,Urice & Ketehiu. *

The >'ew Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neighborstalking about* it. You may yourself

be one of the many who know rrom personalexperience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you are one
of its staunch friends, because the wonderfulthing about it is, that when once
given a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery
ever after holds a place in the house. If
you have never used it and should be indictedwith a cough, coid or any Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give it a fair trial, it is guaranteedeven* time, or money refunded.
Ijottles Free at JIcMaster, Brice & Ketchjin's Drug Store. *

A Snlrfl.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulccrs, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posijtively cures Tiles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to sive perfect satisfaction,
i. r money refunded. Price 23 c 2nts pei
box. f or sale by Mciiast'i Brice &
Kfitebin. *

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children that want building

up. should tike
I BROWN-S IUOX BITTERS.
I It is pleasant to lake, cures Malaria, Indigesition. and Biliousness. All dealers keeo it

PLANTATION FOR SALE.

I HAVE a good cotton and corn planta-
tion for sale, located four miles east of

Winnsboro, on head waters of Wateree
Creek. 0:i the premises is a good dweliling house, tenant houses and all necessary
outbuildings, six seniles of good water and
a mill sice.* Also a oesirable corner lot ill
the town of Rid^rtway. For further in!formation applv to

P. sr. SPENCE,
S-Gx4 Ridgeway, i\ C.
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WN. Boss. 1
AXXO Ui\ CEMENTS.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

The many friends of the Hon. T. S.
BRICE recognizing-iis-sorth and quallfi- .

:ation nominate him for the lowei house ^
of the General Assembly, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

* Maxy Feiekds.
Messrs. Editors: Please announce that

I am a candidate for a seat in the House
of Representatives, subject to the Democraticprimary election.
* JNO. D, HARRISON.
I desire to announce that I am a candidatefor re-election to the House of Representatives,subject to the action of the

Democratic primary.
* THOS. B. McKINSTRY.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the Democratic nomination to the .---J>
House of Representatives, and pledge my- »

self to abide the action of the Democratic
primaries.
* JAMES W. HANAHAN.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

1 hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of Auditor for Fairfield
County, subject to the action of the Democraticprimaries. i

* J B. CROSBY.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

fcr re-election to the office of County
Audicor, subject to the action of the Democraticparty.

* L N. WITHERS.
;

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for
re-election to tbe office of School *. oramis
sioner, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

* H. L. DUKE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of School Commissioner, sublectto the action of the Democratic pri- ;
'

maries.
'(<% .JOHN BOYD.

STEWARTa^^^^^ite^forlre-decQon
to the office of County Commissioner, subjectto the action of the Democratic primary.'

* Many Friends.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

foi re-election to the office of County
Commissioner, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries. _
* J. S. CATnCART.SK. /

I herebyannounce mysel^a candidate for
re-election to the office of County Commissioner,subject to the action of the Democraticprimaries.

* JOHN HOLLIS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of County Commissioner,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.
* A. S. WHITENER,
FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Jury Commissioner, subjectto the action of the Democratic party.
* T> TT A TITT 1?Xr DAT)l?'DrrCnV

D. J3L£L TV XJU JL X*\SUJUJL\,

Messrs. Editors: Please announce that I r
amacandidate for reflection to the office

of Jury Commissioner, subject to the actionof the Democratic primaries.
* W. A. SMITH.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of Jud«je of
Probate; subject to the action of the Democraticparty.
* L A. HINNANT.

SUPERVISOR OF REGISTRATION.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
lor re appointment to the office of Supervisorof .Registration, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.
* JAMES PAGAN.

'S

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
" - #

I lisreby announce myself a candidate
for the nomination of County Treasurer,
subject to the action of the DemocraTTe^
primaries. ,

* J. L WARDLAW.

I AM BUYING UP

ALL CLASSES OF

hiirses in miiie \
UVILVJUM mi U MJLVUUW I

f HAVE a few YOUNG MULES
L carried over from the spring season,which I will exchange for big,
asred mules. I also have a couple of
Marcs I will exchange for old mules.

,*4

1 GOOD SADDLE IB, :
gentle, and drives kindly to a buggy.
Safe for a lady to drive. ^

Persons wishing to make such exchangeswould do well to call at my
stables on Congress street.

A. WILLIFORD,
PROPRIETOR.

Winnsboro, - - - South Carolin a

NOTICE.

SURVEYING DONE A.ND 5UL.1U1T
ed by

EDGAR TRAPP,
12-l2fxly Jennings, S. C.

INSURANCE NOTICE.

TI1E undersigned, representing the
Knoxville and other Insurance Companies,is prepared, to take risks on dwelings,cotton, merchandise, gin-bouses, etc. _

A share of the patronage of the citizen
of the countv and town is solicited. ~

912
"

W H.J£EER, Agent-


